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L' Ci.. ""'l.- -i Tur Til- -oiaic LiiiHirmaa meets uib
favor Among Factional

Opponents
'

,t Friends of Municipal Judge Bonnlwell,
'Democratic nominee for povernor,

that either Jonathan Fredericks
' or Malcom R. Gross, both of Lehigh

County, will be acceptable to them as
v chairman of the Democratic State Com- -'

mt(tee.
The supporters of Judge Bonnlwell aro

determined to head both the State and
city committees with chairmen friendly

't to Judge Bonnlwell to direct his Gub-
ernatorial campaign. Whether or not

l the State and city Democratic leaders
will accede to' the requests of Judge
Bonnlwell and his friends Is still a ques-
tion of doubt.

Leaders of the Palmer-McCormlc- k

& faction are not disposed to, look with
favor upon the manner In which Judge
sawnmweu nas taken mo assumption
that his nomination carries with It the
dictatorship of the entire Democratic

; organization In Pennsylvania.

appear to favor the Bonnlwell plan of
ousting Edgar W. Lank as' city chair-
man and naming James J. Breen, the
Bonnlwell campaign manager. In his
place.

The two men suggested tav the Bonnl- -
,r well forces for State chairman are both

prominent In Lehigh County Democratic

and Gross Is city solicitor of Allentown.
Congressman Arthur G. Dewalt, of

Allentown, the first choice of the Bonnl-
well people, was turned down flatly by
A. Mitchell Palmer, leader of the s.

It Is announced that Joseph
F. Guffey, defeated candidate for the
gubernatorial nomination, will not be a
candidate to succeed himself. No Inti-
mation has been given as to who will
be put forward by the reorganize to
take Guffey's place.

F. & H. ACADEMY GRADUATES

Diplomas Awarded to Large
i

' Class at Commencement
Lancaster, June 7. Diplomas were

presented last night to one of the largest
classes that ever graduated from the
Franklin nnrt Mnrshnll Apjirtemv fthA

department of Franklin and
Carshall College), although many of the

boys were absent in service. The gradu-
ates were addressed by Col. William
Henry Rose. Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.,
who called upon the young men for un-
stinted sacrifice in the future days of
the war. The graduation followed elabo-
rate class day exercises yesterday after-
noon on the campus.

Those who graduated are William H.
Brown, Jacob Hay Brown. Edward O
Butkefsky, William Y. Gebhard. David
B. Blrney. John C. Hager. William E.

, Helnltsh. Lester R. Kurtz. Philip M.
Long, Slgmund C. I.urle, Henry B. Martz.
Horace B. Melllnger, Abraham Powell,
Robert E Schultz. John H. Snvder,
Jesse S. Spangler, Ernest Ullea, Harry
L. Worst. Marlin U. Zimmerman, John
L. Balmer, George L. Beane. Robert H.
Benedict, John A. Boyle, Lewis H.
Hendrlxson, Clair L. Keene, Lester R.
Kurtz, Warren H. Lutz, Henry B. Martz,
Allen I. McHose, Craig Moorehouse, Buell
K. Morrison. Lester W. Nlesz. Henry A.
Rohrer, John Jay Rohrer, Stewart R.
Sherburne, John B. Shope, George O.
Summy, J. Wayne Wengcr, David H.
Becker, John M. Brumbaugh, Fitzgerald
Hlestand, Ralph K. Mover, George R.
Roth, Herman M. Smith. Oliver S. South-al- l

and Arthur F. Young.

TOWN MEETING FOR SPROUL

Also Pledged to Work for
City Revision

in

live ra revision of the city In the next
T.Avl.latiirA

jji "X been by the ccmmlt-r-
tee," George W. Coles. In address- -
lng the Meeting workers, "imme- -

131

state work

have

aiately to in toucn witn tne com-
mittee on the revision of our city char-
ter, so that we will he to place
before the next certain bills'
which will, I hope, make It forever

for our city to he again in the
it Is In today."

Mr. Coles said
bills would get the support of some .

of the from the
city and "also the support of

members the State
want see a better and
who desire to see the party
cleansed of certain and selfish

The coming visit of National Chair-
man Hays and his work of
party factions touched upon by

Coles. "It was fine that we
help him." said Mr. Ccles; "that

we could lift the party In
"Pennsylvania, and in this city,

out the depths of and
to which It had sunk apd place

It once more on the of decency
and honeBty be made and used as an

to render service to pur peo-
ple."

Mi
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Im-

possible
deplorable condition

thateharter
members Legislature

Repub-
lican throughout

Philadelphia
Republican

in-

fluences."
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Chairman
Republican

especially
selfishness cor-

ruption
highway
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PUBLIC SPEAKING
AND

MIND TRAINING
Evening and morning classes during
July. Course gives confidence, fluency

cand effectiveness. Call, write or phone
Spruce 3218. Instructs e literature.

--J. W. Netf. Manager. Silas S. Neft,
I.. res. ann rounurr.Ph

NEFF COLLEGE '"V,?,?"""

REST A.U RANT
"The riare for Steaks"

Planked Sirloln,(n f ORp.I.tWWith Vegetable
Tenderloin en Casserole, Ac

Special Steak, F. F. Pot.,
112 6e. tth tSI No. 13th

wever i,foea

CHILDREN'S WALL TENT
Keep the Children Off the Street
Bis 0x7. l'ole., pins and rop.a.

i complete.

$6,00
Erect a tent for In the front or

back yard; the air will do good.
vThla tent la made especially for the ktd- -
4tt. 'Lota of fun for them. Boat oual- -

HJr ouncs wane n", bhiunlun upon receipt of prlca.

AIMlfrAltO NAVY STOW
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SIXTY-ON-E TO GRADUATE

Commencement of Wnnamakcr
Institute of Industries Tonight
Klitv.nnn crartuAtfis of the Wanami- -

IY.tr Institute of Industries will receive
diplomas at the annual commencement
exercises this evening In Bethany Sun-
day School Hall, Twenty-secon- d and
Balnbrldge streets.

John Wanamaker, president of the
board of trustees, will present the di-

plomas and the gold prizes will be
awarded by Dean Samuel W. Fales.
President Judge B. Orlady, of
the Superior Court, will make the ad-
dress to the graduates.

The students, who represent the art
needlework, bookkeeping, clock and
watchmaking, combined business, do
mestic science, dressmaking, engraving,
millinery and stenography departments,
are as follows:

Florence Gertrude Adam. Nicholas
Antlpln. Kathryn Marie Barrett, Ada
Lucie Beard, nose Gertrude Bellew. Mat-ti- e

Winner Benckert. Clarice Bentley.
Anna Lewis Breen, Susan Bunting. Ce-

celia Adelaide Campbell, William Ed-
ward Carey, Florence Emma Cave, Ida
May Chambley, Stephen Aloyslus Chin-er-

Ruth Elizabeth Clvltts Margaret
Jane Cordner, Ida May Coyles. Clle
May Cramer, Carrlo DeLong,
Lillian Marie Kmanuel, Mary Thelma
Esterllne, Edith Faltewltch, Rebecca
Faltewltch, Mary Elizabeth Feeley. Mary
Ethel Getzzman, Helen May Geyss. Erne
Govan, Martha Elliott Gracey, Bessie
Harris, Margaretta Harvey, John Joseph
Hlckey, Pauline Satterthwalt Holloway,
Marguerite Almlra Hopkins, Anna Eliza-
beth Klrschner, Kathryn G. Kuehn,
Helen May Kupplnger, Milton Franklin
Lambert. Margaret Dlnsmore Main,
Helena Marie Mangeng, Ellen Mary Mai-lo-

Mary Eliza McCann. Margaret Anza
McCurdy, Margaret Reglna McCusker,
Mary Elizabeth Miller, Anna Magdalena
Murphy. Harriet Nugent, Frederick
David I'erimutier. Marearet pn a. Els e
Kathryne Schllerer. Mabel Scot, Jeanette
Robson Smith, Sara Miriam Smith.
Esther Stebel, Marcella Emma Tiets-wort-

James Russell Thornton, Mar-
garet Warnken, Marian Weber. Kathryn
Rose Wegleln. Anna Marie Welnmann,
Anna Jane Wilson. May Yankowitz.

TROLLEYS CRASH IN CAMDEN

Shipyard Employes and Women
Cut by Flying Glass

Scores of shipyard employes were
cut bv flvlng glan and several women
enroute to Philadelphia became hys-
terical todav when two crowded
cars collided at Broadway and Federal
street, Camden.

A trolley car on the Gloucester Ship-
yard line and a Haddonfleld car on Its
way to the ferries figured In the acci-
dent. At the point of the crash there
Is- - a switch and as the shipyard car,
crowded to the roof with emploves anx-
ious to get to their place of employment,
turned Into Broadway the Hannonfleld
car turned Into Federal street and the
crash occured

Trolley officials lay the accident to
the narrowness of the space between the
two sets of track.

As the crash occurred women In the
Haddonfleld car on their way to the
ferry became hysterical and screamed.
l ne conauctor was a bit taray, passen
gers said, to open the doors and a
scramble through the window;; ensued

mo wnoie rear end or tne shipyard
car was torn off and It was only --a
miracle, veteran railroad men say, thatseeral were not killed.

PENNA. DUTCH LOYAL

19077.80 from 687
grand Is $38,221.40.

Dr. Krlebel, chairman of this

and to num- -

to

one

Devon War Relief
HORSE SHOW

TOMORROW
Reneflt Hranch Aid

always In
Whitman's

Justification
onr Ice

Ottn in till
caniitt

916 CDeetnul

SMASHING SALE
Motor Cycle $7.50
SUITS ,

Bought a large
to- - sell for
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SURPRISING RECEPTION AWAITS
BOCHE FLIER WHO COMES HERE

Suggestion of Air Raid to Follow Submarine Activities
, Finds City Well Guarded Against

Suck an Event

THE bache Is ever careless enoughIF come to Philadelphia with the ex-

pectation of handed the keys of
the city he will get the boot

The of any such visit being
Is extremely hut it Is com

to know that the
nrenared for the remotest contingencies.

i

Is
The of a burglar entering approacning so tnat an alarm
nouse is also small tens oi wi ue iiuicxiy
of citizens have never seen or heard
burglar but It Is to hae a re-

volver In the house.
Philadelphia's defense, of course, rests

primarily with the United States navy,
but every of the city
Is and the big duty
deolinc unon them is to keep open

lines of communication In every dl- -

niA

-

... .i i . i.. .- - jilio- -t an air raid,..,;;... The bl(' ls nt ,eart such
E"tVbu! i .?rf"t?-,-

w "...L.'ent the

and warning tothe Department of
and the on

the theory that enemies might
the wires In time cf emergency.

City Well Guarded
upon a the tower on

Hall was Illuminated nightly. Search-
lights made the statue miles

the Is now
in this Is because It

a for
The chances are that It was due to a
desire to fuel.

Of course, a. German ls not
going to with a city halt when

COST SCOH $8929

TO LOSE CONTEST

Unpaid Bills Amounting to
$2864.67 in Defeat- -

Candidate's Account

It cost Congressman John R. K. Scott
$8929.88 to his uncussessful cam-

paign for the Republican nomination for
Lieutenant Governor, he still has
unpaid bills amounting to a
considerable part of which Is protested.
Senator won the

over Scott, spent $2250.
Edwin H. Vare contributed

$5000 to the and the
mide up the rest.

bills unpaid one for $1114.58.
by the Foster Advertising

Company and held up because of "un-
satisfactory "Work.

The expenses of the
IlOOn for nnsfprs Slnnn fnr

Of 2428 Canvassed in Pennsburgh 0 to William Condon, treasurer of
trirf Tt,r. t'.;i.,1 'the Fourteenth Ward Republican Comuniy ,mttee; $500 to William Tunis, for dls- -

Tennsburg, P , 7 The War semination of Information, and $500 to
Chest drive in the upper Terklomen Val- - Joseph Mackrell for postage and ex-le- y

again has proved the undisputed penses for dissemination of Information,
loyalty of the Pennsylvania Germans of The Beldleman account shows $2000
this section of Pennsylvania. The dls- - turned over to his own campaign com-trlc- t.

including Pennsburg. Green- - mlttee and $100 to,the candidates' cam-vlll- e,

Red Hill, Palm and Han- - Pa8n committee, and $150 for
over, has pledged $29,133. B0. The exP'ns"'The,W, ?,. Seward, treasurer of theamount comes from 1738 persons.Sumn,yNU WpuW can Comml te o B airdistrict including Green ;

town, Ferklomenwlle, Frederick, upper :J;..'. using this ..7 r TU 1.expenditures up... sum;Salford, Marlborough and Salford
ship reports subscrib-
ers. The total

O. S.

treasurer of a com-- i
mittee and
spent $170.87.

Ellsha Kentreports that canvassing in the prohibition candidate Congress-at- -
has been beyond spent $426.63. and Henry W

precedent. T. R Brendle. chairman of and Harry T Vaughn. Social- -
the Green section, i.t for Congress-at-Larg- e.

The Town party has pledged were but two Frederick town-- Epent less than $80.
Iteelf to support th nominees the ship. In township, where" Men- -
Republican ticket lor nonltes and Dunkards In large

directed
said

Town
get

ready

revision

who

evil

was

could

of

to

40c

them
them

trollev

bers, there was only refusal.

TODAY &
Main Line

the confidence yon
have felt

finds re-
peated In

luncheon and
cream.

Candles
tht tvrnino eleven-thirt- y

tor soda and

St.

from con-
tractor. Made
$12.00. Dark olive color
and breeches.

S. Navy Under Shirts. 50c
Tennis-- Shoes $1.10
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deal of the big he and will not
the roof the be
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chance your) airplanes
mousanas mien

bureau
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neer hear an enemy the
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not at all
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nomi-

nation
Senator

campaign
candidate Protested

presented

campaign Include
nrintlnp.

Upper traveling

similar
Jefferson County, received

Democraticdistricts,
campaign successful i,arge,
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reports candidate

Meeting rerusais
Salford
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Emergency
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60th Chestnut
4028-3- 0 'Lancaster Ave.

Branch Stores Open
Every Evening

lisYrt

K

discover hospital,
chances,

remote.
James McLaughlin,

trical Bureau,
microphones provision money netuai-ha- d

mounted borrowed unless
They designed detect

Goernment
League Island points

Delaware Rlxer.
plane "city's

ears" should nothing words
commendation.

Water Rupply rroterted
arrival German raiders

Jersey convinced

Bureau would

Pi.hllo Ooernment Instant

Beldleman,

Include

Kane,

citizens.

though

Philadelphia ls observing the same
care In her water supply The main
water plants on the upper Delaware

guarded. Guards are also
on duty all stations and filtration
plants.

Philadelphia ls also caring for soldiers
and soldiers' dependents and ls at once
host and housing committee for the
men of long trucks and engineering
trains on their way to camps or ports.

Philadelphia, in fact, isn't alarmed a
particle. She has simply taken time by
the forelock.

HID MISSING AUTO,

CHARGE AGAINST COP

Joseph Kephardt, of Branch-town- ,

Suspended for Trial
Before Board

Accused of having a missing
In his possession, Policeman Joseph

Kephardt, of the Rranchtown station,
has been suspended and ordered to

before the police trial board
According to made acalnt

him. Kephardt had an automobile
to Doctor A T Galllard, a

lieutenant In the United States Medical
Corps, hidden In a garage. The police-
man admitted having the car. but said
he bought It from a soldier named Jones,
who Is at Camp Meade.

The machine has been missing since
May 20. Doctor Galllard loaned It to
a friend and when the engine stalled
the latter left It on the street When
he came to remoe It, he was Informed
that a policeman had It towed
to a garage.

WARNER TRAILERS
Made by the Speedometer man.

Two and four types, 4 ton to
1 tons capacity. Immediate delivery,

1427 MELON STREET

JE&iL
or

WHEEL
CHAIRS

also fl I
Arch Supporter.

Tb rhmlffant Kapplr nt Thllft.
W. Cor. Ifllh ft Snnom

Call, phonp or write for catalog.
tltatlquarterft for Inmlld

,rtnS
good SHOES

Men's Cordo-Ta- n Oxfords
Economy Special

5.50 SfagA

fH'l LaBaSaVaiaaaaaHit tJ aB

Laced blucher oxfords in cordo-ta- n;

also some genuine wine cordovan, nut
brown, Kokotan black gun-meta- l.

Straight $7.00 Values Throughout
919-92- 1 MARKET STREET

2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.
5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave.

Market Street
Open Saturday

f fl Eoof1 'ijf
ft i I

From breakfast time on until one the
next morning the cool Ritz
awaits you. Will you come and
bring with you that friend who is
very, very particular regarding cui-

sine, "service, environment and excep-
tional music?

pron.

For Rent Sal

for IsiTftlldi
We

TrnM.
Fluntl. floftlfrr.

Abdominal HMU.
Co.

SU.

and

Store
Evg.

Roof

if
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MAY NOT NEGOTIATE

PROPOSED CITY LOAN

Measure to Be Approved Next
Week Provides $1,200,000

for Emergency Use

The $1,200,005 temporary loan which
will be approved by Common Council
next week and by Select Council a week
later Is In the nature of an emergency

because the
on of Public ly Controller Walters

Building. presed

at

are closely
at

automo-
bile

charges

ordered

wheel

N.

and

and

funds
The proposed temporary loan which. If

borrowed, will be paid back from
revenues for August anticipated to be
oer $12,000,000 In the event of the
loan brine used eouhcllmanlc financiers
a..... 4f,n. It nn. t.Anm tiAeGnfirV ntTtLltX i'

a sum In 7 BUCKLES')
lliuillltn UL nit- - ji-ni-

.

Fresent administration plans call for
a grand total of loans of $10,800,000 be-

tween now and the end of 1318 The
money will be used to meet Interest
charges, pay mandamus Items and pro-

vide funds for transit work permitted by
Government and to pay settlement

charges for the annulment of municipal
contracts

In outlining councils' future action on
the $1,200,000 temporary loan. Chairman
Gaffney. of Councils Finance Committee,
today said. "Councils authorize '

this temporary loan as a precautionary
I don't believe. howeer, that

the money will be needed as I think we
will have no difficulty In disposing of the
$5,500,000 that will be sold next Wed-
nesday. The sale of these bonds would
gle us plenty of money to tide us oer
until revenues Increase. It will be suf- - I

flclent to replenish the consolidated loan i

funds to a safety point."
To expedite business still awaiting ac-

tion Select Council will be called Into spe-
cial session next Thursday and a

of bills on the calendar passed A
meeting of the finance committee will
likely be held on Monday to frame up a
iransier nui proviaing iunns lor oer
summer work.

WILL DEDICATE HOSPITAL

Bishop McCort Will Officiate at
Consecration Ceremony

The new Mlierlcordla Hospital. Flftv-fourt- h

street and Cedar axenue. will be
dedicated Sunday afternoon hy Bishop

Monslgnor Crane will assist In
the dedicatory exercise' The Rev.
John F. Graham, of Our Lady of Victory
Church, will be deacon, and the Rev.

V ,i
Vr tot' A

F. O'Neill, of St Carthage's Church,
subdeacon.

The Rev Thomas McNally will be
master of ceremonies and the dedica-
tory sermon will be preached by the
Rev Joseph M Corrlgan, Dr. J. J,
Riley will make an address

Red Crops units from the Catholic
churches of West Includ-
ing the Knights of Columbus Unit, will
be hostees on this occasion, dressed in
their uniforms.

Coincident with the dedication of the
hospital an ambulance will he presented
bv the Ancient Order of Hibernians of

Monslgnor Gerald F.
Coughlln will accept and bless the am-
bulance Addresses will be made by
P. J McOarvey and Joe,h
both of the Ancient Order of Hibernians

Offers to Improve Roads Without Pay
Nnrrlstnwn. Pa, June 7 Richard G

Wood, head of the Alan Wood Iron and
Steel Company, has proposed to the
town council of West
that If the borough will furnish the
labor he will provide cinders, cruher
and top dressing to Improve the roads In
the borough The offer will be accepted

to borrow similar the closing

the

should

measure.

num-
ber

McCort

KF.F1MMIKD LIKE NEW

GARMAN

3.918

Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania

McLaughlin,

Conshohocken

STEEL SHOE

Rich

11TH STItr.ET
niJLOW CHESTNUT

A Capable, Reliable, Trustworthy
Middle-age- d Man places his

services at your disposal.
Has hnd wide business experience; a
reputation as an adertlalnc man of
high character and standing, experience
In handling men; wants position of re-
sponsibility: can furnish bonds; refers
by permission to some of the best known
business professional and newspaper
men of Philadelphia.

This may be the man you are needlnr
today.

C 512. I.nDOKH OFFICE

ATLANTIC CITY'SNewest and most Attractive
RESTAURANT and GRILL

""T

E

ALDRON'S
TennesseeAve. and Beach

UrwiuftLuxurioufAppointmtnts
superionuisineatvd .service
Orchestra Dancma

If J41MLDMMAMU

rAMEET(;REETEAr

NGRAVED BUSINESS CARD
Msltlng Cards Writing I'apera

Vt editing Announcements,
S3 and S10 mt 100

EDWARD DILLON
Formerly with Tiffanu rf Co,

1731 CHESTNUT STHKF.T
" KMornter and Stationer

K V V
MILITARY-NAVA- L JEWEIERS

V HERALDISTS STATIONERS MEDALISTS

to

Q

VASES FOR LONG STEM ROSES

Perio

Engravings
Harmonize with

Furniture

STORE OPENS DAILY 9 A. M. AND CLOSES 5 P. M.

BONW1T TELLER. GbCQ
Ste(5peckJ(Shop0minaUonA

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

.HAVE ARRANGED FOR TOMORROW

June Clearance Sale

Misses' Summer Apparel
MISSES' SUMMER FROCKS

In Organdie, Linen, Voiles, Tissues,
Dotted and Embroidered Crepes,

Ginghams, Calico and Chintz

11.75-15.00-- 18.50

25.00 and 35.00
MISSES' SUITS

45 Poiret Twill, Tricotine Serge and
Check Suits, in all shades

Values up to $59.50

28.00
MISSES' COATS

38 Misses' Coats, in Poiret Twill, Serge,
Gabardine and Burellas

Values up to $39.50 '

20.00
MISSES' DRESSES

55 Misses' Afternoon and Daytime
Dresses, in Silks and Serges, one

or two of a kind-- .

Values up to $29.50

15.00

s

'
"A mF:m.&'

The Summer Suits

in this

Intensified Value Sale

of regular $25, $28 & $30 Qualities

at the

One Uniform Price

$20

are the choice, desirable goods
wanted every day many of the
Suits just out of the tailors
hands, with all the improve-
ments of the advancing season!

I No stint of choice in fabric, pat-
tern, style or size! Novelty mixtures,
quiet mixtures, plain colors Blue
Flannels and Blue Serges a most
representative gathering of grades
and qualities selling in good stores
everywhere at $25, $28, $30, and some
even at $35, but in this Intensified
Value Sale at the

One Uniform Price, $20

You'll find it at Perry's
if it's something in
Men's Summer Suits!

The notable characteristic this season of
our Summer stocks is their Magnitude and
their Variety. $20, $25, $30 to $55.

Cool worsted weaves, open-wea- ve cassi- -

&

meres and cheviots; light-weig- ht wool Fab--

rics in hundreds of desirable patterns. '&.

!'J .L.iwo-ion- e lriacscent shk linings aown tne
coat front, or just a hand's breadth of change- -
able silks in the shoulders and sleeves $30, ''M

$35 to $55.

For Sultry Weather

Palm Beach Suits at $7.50 that arc
worth a lot more money.

Breezweve and other.

J".Jl

Cool Summer Fabrics $10 and $12

Mohair Suits $15 to

..' e-r-
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